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Th3 Bad ASair* of BTection Day. 
7ba Ftaakfort Blot aad ita Seqnel.
WI.-U
l|M goBO Truiu Vrank.
Ii,rl Uial oil Tucluy iiisli*. t'*'» »'•-
grw. *rcrc inkci. frum tU loui.iy >«-. 
an.; I.ut.g l.y u niol>; aiid, acai», on all 
aiJot, ia BUT Ai.mioui.iiy and il.u SlaUi 
'hd-l up to iTimach. Wa l.aYo no 
apology to lor ll.o atl. au.I no <1«-
uiiMiiurll.c ncioru- Wo nV« of il.e 
.umber who buliuTC that mob Uw and 
riolrm-e lire wrong bmI not W bo jo» 
ti«rd by ■ ■ ...........
raoai) aM riiy Dirccian
,i« t' IY 
I, II. n..»
rirriiil Ji'rta». 
V...** w iu» .\uv. 
Clrtuil I'lrrl.
t,h-nir.









o a o  any oiiojjMfo-.- -•
... il.oligl.l ol i.uni.hmoni or revc 
We have hHil Ihl* npiniun siwaya, 
linvu never AuIlJ lu vxprcaa >>, evi 
Uic fare of grraUbt duiiger. Wo 
not what Ibo grievance; It nffera no 
rc.oo.ly, bul.oh tho other l.nnd, tend 
only to Lggr.val© inatcad of removin;
ibe piinw • - Wo belicTwthmt aocirty h.
thnn >hu orgaiiiuiion 
no of law. of the betUi 
ll.o worae. whom law. 
made lo rcHtraiu and punl.l.. A. 





, at Ll.o I laic ull.r.-sid.
,1. UtlNVAS. k-oreman, 
JUllN T. STKl-’KEE,
• I., W ULOllK,
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cn Mayavillo to tho turnpike 
five iniica ofCariiBlo. and a* track
Homicide at Be­
laying i» pp)groaiing rapidly, in a lew 
weeka more tha cam will mako trip* to 
L’arlLlo. The uaiiro road W I’ati. 
ill be eomplcUd tbia fall.
The
beyo..d ll.o my ii..\Hv. It -waa an uct 
lor which tho tomraunlky will coiilo in 
' cr much cenourc ;bul it ia difficult loaeo 
low any pretaulion could huvo pco 
.onlod it. It wa* one of thcao occa- 
,lon«. auth a. in ll.o bunging of the 
uru*ul father in lllinoia rcccully for 
killilig hi* >1111, when men uoilo Bt 
ehcirt notifo w ith Buch.lc»pcratu dcicr- 
n.i'no ion. and in ou.-l. numucra. thnl 
the power ia not at hand, and limo i*
not L-ivon to orgnniro tor rAialcncc.-'Orn Uunk »l rar.a, noun ,oy.,«
Tl.er««in a.u*ualbo cenauro of .bo 1 tit UliOBTmhlo nortonoly a. n brawk-r pa 
company of-Swto mrHt.*. that amall.und .,uar-«l«t ... lUm ^'’';tw
^.ay ofyuaugmen. «l.o;Sialc.wu*-holu.,din»lanUy k.llodal 1^.
MKind whenever called I'urioon Monday ...gl.l by Qoorgo i|. | Jt wan the largo llTory»l»t.l 
alblio peace; but oven; Ilihlcr, Krq . Clerk of tho Bourbon , ----------- -m-
NoubS Alexander, aon of Chailton 
AtcxaiKl.T, . Cuabicr of llw N»rlU 
B  l 1‘aria. and y
ai.iur.ui.u.u conaroren-y bo- 
i.Ti-c.1 the employea and tho officera of 
lha U'-fl'isfillo ““J N^hrillu lUilrad
Comfany.pi^wlingGreou.haa l»o
riloacoocorned. Bod ororyihing ia 
log im pcncelullj and proainroua-
10 giiarU H.o public peace; but
donbl
liw Uo-
.O JJ.iMiM •••- I-..-..- J,---
4ia.l they U-cn on duly, — 
whclher n company of iwicu thole ».»e 
would l.a.o oTuiled.awl wo-cvep 
doubt whcll.or iba two eompauiMof 
rudcral trodpu. which wero undor «rma 
n leua thni. I.ulf a »iilo of ll 
hou.e, pould Imro buen clTyeii 
in prerenling tho dee 
UioM wriling atndi>lancel 
Imth Iho roub ul.d tha eoiamunily. and 
: lo »ay « hat nngl.l lu liBi'O been done,
what ought now u> ho done; but i»
...cy l.i.d been hero -e.pccially ihoae 
of the Kadieal atripr, who it. i-ffeel. jua
...................... l•.fvlho k-ill.ng of tho two ui.nrrued
.d properly urcae- u il.. poll. will, no word ol
prceaiU over cr.me. | ,,,i,uho lo tho perDutrBl>.r«. wldlo they 
.ki*i,.n»! ,pgu|j ,,,-m|,atliclically of tho br ' '
i Court.
^____ _______  of Jo-
.SlcholuBViile. that wo*o r U.0 » o i. f„,„gSp^f^,_,i,siti,oluBville,
Krotn what iulurniB.; i,y gro on Xhutuduy oroning
lion wo cun gather il appeara that: U cangl.t from a negro amoking
roveral young «un, amm.g them Al-' „ LomM.OUO. and no in»orancc
L-aandcr and Jlihlor, woro baking,; ,,y |„rj »ork of tin
laughing and jeaiing logelher. Alex-! that S||d Bapli»tChrtrch. nvm
nined no particularly ;^ ....... lex-.......... wbu snlerlnined no particularly
boon ulTyeiivo i kind fueling towards U.blcf. madaaomo i
......... '.... — '"to. Atoio.,. >“■ „ p„„utolto to.r.go -
thro remarked to Uihlor, •0—dd—o , . , .
you. it you can-l take a joWo, draw arfd' ""
your diblancc!" No aooncr aaid
Miuii duiie. Alexander fired dne klioi.
diiuing hie man. Hihler rolurncd ll.o 
fire, hiltipg Alexander hard, who com- 
:d fulhr.g. Jlnlnro li» touched tho 
.nother ahort firvd hy Uibkr
S;‘! .•uii.U*id idagniHienH.orw.-*, an. 











a wliilo lauy, waa enranmtod lo 
jail, without bail to await Ms trial be- 
the Circuit Court, his counsel 
>ing an raaiuinaiioa. Suub ia tho 
....lomoot in tho community that it 
has hcep dceoied necewaro by tho bb- 
IhoTilio* to guard the jail wilb aold-
■ivtniob................
ibo Engty. kind, that 
ul but impOHsiblu lu bu 
rm ridiuH and ends- 
lie wrote little loro tonga iliat 
wor^tsl tomus'e—one of Ihem. "Im<-
tboCrimoahoasloiiihcrt ll.o French oL
back to ihu Archbaohop a ladyV |H'I: 
funied glove I.C;lu«l loundin his pala.o 
whun the city was won, and with it a
pardoned me if 1 had appr.-pnawl .U"
A- the Archbiehop sent l«-«
sum>^°"lhBl *^lha'* of the
glJfc must have looked leuioolly upoo 
the bandsom.. Americio anldicr-
a: e- col^
,A.itoriie■ftBisAfer'--.
>e. Pfon.j.l aU.-mloB girta
-... — --U nu'HB •••‘“.'Av...
BcoUdown llm long street ol Ilurbido. 
tic*. Garnett jiiinud them, and ilagr





II, >ls*lrtn.l«si JsMi.-A V.nfci.k.
It rNriiuil J»W“ 
M f.
tlirac prov s o -I — -------
................ ly Vf the i nminu- | ,i,vi,t,cr asa p.mr l.elpluss colored man
..c violated, society beioii.es In.c-; „od a viaUm Ui ibo teaching* of Duin- 
lire nr rtis-irganitcl.Biid whenever the ^-r-aiu- speeches in the last csiivuss- 
»«• U ov. rrl.Mei. or set at di-fl.i.icc. | i|„.y .v..iil.| linvc dueliaud. aa did their
uherhy ha.lmcoacl.Pgin d.-liber«lc;a..i„w.,,c.e.loliaafinger in belmll j --------------------------------------- _ ---------- ---------- ----------------
,o»tlliiy,orl'VI1.nsuwhn, In heat ol | „| ,h« bw, T. them tl.o condition ot . — . ...1 U.osearrostod «cro two Carrolls. John
naa-iMi. lu grulliy U locling of wn-[;,fl.,irs. utnlrr wliuU-mr provoVb'*", is Are4e Davis, and four or five olbcra. They
tj'^r the name of...mipnryJn. ,,,,uy gratifying. Pmtcop.Cnm^ «fter Ih. P«t |
Df. L. Me^WXIX.
brjnofi; n>s.miijd kj f 
mjij *1 f*j» be founi u 
gsgrd.
Later, and ho wilbaci,.
.................... ................. jsnpcriQra
to enfer l..gcther. A whiUi putt ofdcr drew a
.-I ll i.es. —
Ullle back for hit 
... -......... logcl
linoUo fcuskd out iron, an ope..-.u-
atid bloody ...................... .............................
Scott, li 
illcll
ib’r had broken Unrnctl' 
and uillclIdncVargcr. Fuari





. Ik* l.-« Uou*«, rUmiOf.kuil6_A3U_____
ATROCIOUS MURDZm.
ii. : jsin*'
1.™. p. W ..llnscf.>‘U
. livo. laku Ihv caecu 









U.S-S lMU...s-.I.tano.. .n;.......... .. ...... ... -InJ
..........I s- |l.e.»me»thuhigh..ldutyof.-very o. ..
..nil,. I the welbro t.r*ociely at l.carl ,t.
■' '..odvwM down every altcmpl ul v.o-,,,,.
M.lvo in all thing* to 
suprun.acy ol bw over.
I highly gi ulifylng,
•lUvilb Cominercu'
■ -.by, a‘t.-r basing bs account of the i-ro 
‘; eec.lii.gs hare on a most false und per 
^' viTted hlaliincnt nf a iia.ncU-.s coirea 
‘. puudeut. uUurs the li.lbW'nS scnlimeiil
... l.Jg ... ..V-. S..S.W——-- — ..in ..n... A .... s-.'.
Fuycuo, 4.11 suspicion of hrlonging lo,dro..ped nnr hi* yoic 
tha. Kuklux organisation. Among nation • Uow long 
tb B jete were t ll ,  
•  win, „ ,.vee]. of ' 
pbbod under bondsU. uppear be
Uia.—a P..ii»t in__ I were ia u iiuu o h.i ma a ims. ««•Ji ..r.i...c te.Uhct-1 ! Jure tliD Cnil«d.Slal«a Court in Iroiiia
ling of last week •
Il.fsin 











Jjr J...Aph L Curry, a reputu^.b 
I ofCbrkoounly, naving some bus.- 
» in I’owcll. rudu up lo the lyjuso ol
............ ........... ........... i.ogro man on tho hank oflled ttiver
oX,ll.B Radical hope n.n.lu soms -cmiuirira about tho 
)ii of tho stJto of ,u,hJ, While the man ol the house was 
living hill, tho inlormaUnn desired,
and a* Curry r..'b away, auolhvr ne. ...................... ^
''"h1irwl..m'it‘*‘‘^^^ .'‘.'"’'unnorihoroad will full, unlcia ll.o
.......... Nbliolr Gov .......orsc. and then rifled Ms,
.1.1,1 protrc.on to life p.-rson ol quite a. sum of money .A*
;1. the Stab Is unahb ' Mr. Curry had drawn ll.o money fr..m 
unoc.r lhaiikol Winchester tlial mor.ii.iaii.-
ThoaBt*orcomMirn-sl.-.fibly. if not' u-i.ding lo ilsC. il in U.o pi.ymenl »f 
lhc;.U-bl til I'owcll conniy. .1 i* highly 
‘Iprohiihb that he was h.Ilowed fraui
I September.
Lcxi'iglon Observer and IW 
poilursays: -It is authoriulivoly an 
nouoced thal Ooncral Hreekinridg* 
lilts withdrawn hii pioposllion -- - - 
unliosufUnydund Carter I- -- 
^v.iptlonolo lUo capiul slock of tho 
BigSamiyroad. Ueexprosscstheopi 
.Uio ■ ■
Tlio ..... ......... .
TSn. .
„..„-e-'- ho s[K>k,i 
MagruJer. pi-mtiug
jinc. -An hourbj'ltlownU-h.Gener- 
I," -Then opoa fire ul point hlunk 
inifo as.ii leuao not OS* OU.ne ujs.ii ,tn-
ther.” It waadono and welid..n.i,t...d
DR. JNO.T.AVALL,
3?hysi<nnn «fe Stirgooa 
•n ltt>PECTFl‘ iVlY solicits fATBPS*
pmpti..n («iJle
Dr. 3. W. DUDLEY
OEING SUPPLIRI) WITH ALL 
O the Ulwt impr-lrlHri'ls in Ik*
.offi vhi.prorrAslunslMrvim to th* clth
r.'rTa w‘K.nhl"'^dJl.fT Is-
sb,^
..,,rer o. ii,ns .*» o
.1, Msi.i CsOM Strest.
in..«: whO aaw Mcigrudor ..muoaV :.f-j 
icrward* noMaad thnl ’>« had^ihcr 




'11 that tl ----—for tho early complo-
................................ I ■
!guoO pbople of those
irrived nt Il.u
.nunliui come 
sympalhotieally with a hamlsoiiio 




' j'-i-r Sii;; fW "'V
..««• iwid-at »s(at'ls> sad »d Tl.ur.l.j ..., U.e hloo*'ipjily this li.tpry lo llio I
jLutyre. It must he rcmi 
...... ... A .,-I.,, *"■ tl,BuawceLpruvi.m
I, Juss. n. ,..e«lwr au..| ,,„prUaled by 
, Imltri .......— I ;r7n;mpcad.ah.
fSitrs h^lreeiory i,,„r*uter. The pPr,m.raU.r cf theo«-
.vJ’-.i.'. ■|"'•■|' »' ■;“* *“ ‘msacl WHO such Ihal popola
..„nld sca.eolv bo resirulncd
..........provociilinlt of B thi.t loWii by his murdei
ngs, ami lliui. the n^l- | |,bi,Jeriiig hi* victim, the 
,vv, enme. whon Iv'en.! „hI robbr fled to U.o camp M the
herpluro in the list ’ I'niud Aalv* troops.Ulloiiod in Pow 
•w.ii.'s..ulh Curolinu. imJ other aouth.L|l. where II»-<low is. CapU Mor,u-..lhc




deh-hl, and the battle hb ncrfecl ha).- 
I.ine«- - UccUlcss, pr»>dig*l. fttahiunu' 
lie, hinlUhlr bmveaomeiime., a»jHmd- 
Ihritt, gonoroui. irao lrier.d»nd aUunch 
comrade,tl>ekarronderat AppoaiXtoA
made hi* nii aged »)*.. in liw prime 
jjnd wrlnklwi Um fcularoa wliiuh had 
bclore ruobicd all the atlack* of lmio- 
- wandered brand king wxU
. ............... . riday h*i
the following pows from Frankfort
THbXASF.




__rry Johnson, the nogiw who
niitiod tho rape oo Mra. Pfiofer ou
■ Wednesday, was brought in Iho-Fraitk-j cherubBsc
:f..rlPoliua Court on yesterday. The j ,5^ Molinodel Iby, nn|J Hi
' prisoner, in effect, conlissod guilt, by lh,len Cato, and Chepul.eiw, »nd tl,
>i*y who W c.*— “• — — .---
, ill otlier land'. In «wc« and ..
......,y .VeatlnW, roiuUs huw, Inmi \ erS
Crux lo Chepultopoc, ho wcniwiih Mo- 
grmler all oU the hatUcfiol.U til the 
Mexican war. The light camo bank to 
es and the lire to uU iiiabccwhr" 
• Chcrn i
bin. up By this 
w. Capl.
Morao has rendered l.^self 
a, ;„»rtiVr/M rrimmir olfer the fact, a 
»hunld U
TV<P^5nf>RE. MASTER. DUVAL 









The Saenol of the Blot-Two Ne-
I gieeeBnsig. cn-....... ..............—■-••
' I b i’~vZn r.'*.**: •b ii J d arrcslod R.id dealt with ac
I In our‘l«l wo ga vran Zouirt of the I cording lo the law of ll.o land, l^t-aure
unsshin rinl which weurred aRer tho closing i,« holds a commission m ll.o Unittui
----------------------------- F- ,ho Market l.odse pro I blale* army i* no shield toh.s illegal
,.uld .M.ooly bo res.ruh.ed. ^ 1^;.,,,, 1^11.1. eiiy, on Monday nlglit. action. The timohasgono by when
■■I ^tlsell wtuio nave oee u jmi„i lim* ,i,e city wasqn.ol,
. „.x3iinalion, and the of- 
foneo not being bailable, ho waa ro- 
mandod back to lull, to await furlhar 
»ro tho Circuit Court in Sep­
tember, U« has made no slulcmuDi 
that could bo considered a oonfcs-ion. 
Tins oolf unguarded .speech be made
.•iiyofMexi— .





ACtfflwr * C»Batt$U«f fit D»W.






hr y.-opt' nl firming CimtT.
lis“d2r;
.|i.ibllc *iusre. [Jsn.
Vbi.rrjws. Tua.. L. (ilVi^
rDEBSoir A Givzr.
w » Bud CoajtMUon $t Lmw 
ri-KMINCSIlUlW. «bT,
mEIR PROPW-LTlt-C TMBia rm
iu raply to 
Prown, *. |ml|coB queslioii n. -What did yo 
' -I throw
>-1.ung1iiin. • night. A 
and ll.e 1
„.,.K toMto ..j..." I....I »■'■.!
>iau OJ.U".........
ven cITorl of tho best mo 
..lunily and the ofllcors of tli^ la« 
prevent summary punislimohl. 
this wo mldrCBScd ourselves wilb 
uriug rffort. omiitiog logivo. BBisgcn
_______ ____ ................. nitylo
Tho cluir duly ol the sheriff ..f Powoll
,____ founiy il to rescue the murderer from
dulv, deeming his protcilor at all hoaards. Every 
longer no. ewary ninn in. Powell county would gladly 
ilM-!joiii tho potte nmitiiliu for ll.al pur
............ aod |HjM. Tho officer of ih'o law would
,igo body of find 00 difficulty in raising aufl\cl«ni 
- ................. ....... submit
„..l.Vk .V.U,.iid relu.nli.B. t«vo 
, WOili.e.dsy sihI n.-
,, ,1 “ j™, to .1.0 pro-, U.O Jo..", of jto" to™ '
,l,otorto,to..oh -oro .. to..,'
l.ad they been used lo pli.y upon l'>c 1 O'" ............
impuUr passion.no power coald liavol » 
raiood tho just indIg
lock, however, a luigo wny o. j..u uu o.u.e»-v 
.riou-ly cslimniod at Iroia ihrco fnroo to make this potty snlrnp out 
iro hundred, cnlorod the city by to tho boheaU of the. law. And 
i.iui npproBOheo, and prooooding to ahoold not l.csiUto in ll.o puifurraan 
jail, captured iho j.iilor'. They of hi* duly 
■ Horry Jol,
» il1 Lc .l..|«ue,l i f .t I''!""
ivod
known. ...—............................
Bsona and principle* slated
■/dati wheel£1T
ffillSUECIpiflllEB
jPoreisB & Canned 
fedits, nuts, fibewoeks
P*E»[I, CSfB. srii'ES h ni'kLLB fiUTtiU
^ .M.1Y5J7/j4£. S\\
AU. XIKU* Of auilinu-x iimsronTSits
>p;o. and llw -wimlual. though ho
•I) cnargeu rO(ie.-------
linglon, who had been wounded 
|.„ .... ..ot, and pruceedlng lo tbeoY.icr
,r lUe aide of Iho river, hung them
day longor lhan they w 
We wore influenced by
Q Iho bu
BTA.T* NEWS
Ashland ha* boon designated by thf 
r.isinffiocPopurlmoatMa money-or- 
; der office.
A wild boy .won In tho woods in Go-
--------------, . ahon dislrii-t. Warren county, it tbe
up tho hill. Next morning tho bodies ^.jj,.i,pn,onUn Hint aoction. IIo has
wore luken in charge by tha Coroner, u.as lar.wiccesafBlIy eluded thou, 
to hold anil ' '
‘ ThopraouerBccina greatly .tcitad, 
pray* continually, ffir, Pfiofer, .... 
buahand of Iflo outraged lady, waa 
proscut Id tho mormog, when two po- 
lioomonsud the jailer worn taking the 
prisoner out of Jail. Ho was calm, not 
uttering a word or making any do- 
iuoi.Blralioos unUl when near tho priso- 
... ho drew a revolver and ntlemplod 
Ukill him. Although no popular do 
moDslratioDS bod boon madodunng the 
day. another gnard wa* plaeod around 
tho jail last night. The oivil Button 
liiHL hsTO not aa yol called upon ih.
ry, who have made no duuwnsira
iprresiun so bir M hoard fro-n
j.itl beyond
igofthit urlicle. and loft noll.i.i 
mo to tavdlti.oindoQO t  aavilihe pcaoo from 
non. To il.i*
with the reaololinn shown by ll.e ce­
il oulhorilirs. ii doo tho fact Ibal the 
popular fooling eubaided without un 
outbreak. Buloa Uonddrnlghi.wbeu 
to this roctui act of violsneo waa added 
the wuuloi. killing of two unarmed 
und peuooabla cilixent, sH tho fooling 
which had boon so lately aroused «
rcsideiico of Judge! 
Ijy turnpikoiui
A party of roon, tuppoaod to ho Iro” 
FlaicBMk, •eutoui of town Wednea
............................—-J VO.V..V. tliBS ru
who precluded  inqiioal, who" goareh of him. 
the jury roturnod llm fullowlogverdicu 
Statb or Kxstvckt. ) « ^
FbasxlinCovntt. (
An'lnquieition ulien at Frankfort, 
in tl.0 county arort-suid. tl.wSlh day of 
.tugUMi, 1871. hdore me, inbu B. Gra- 
liam, Cnrontr ol the Commonwealth for 
niy aforcsaid.'duly conim‘-"—
ed and qualified uccording tn 
•wofil




-naska, I'ailrrt-iia Ac *«,.
t Sop. 3d m:\ysvili.k. ky.
“Tp TbI LAnirs'-We
ihreaumod lo make iiaell^ 
lull in the moat daaperato rculiatlnn 
ipoa the race from whoso number* 
ilio porpclralora caino. By uallingool 
Ibo militia wrapany this was chocked, 
and at midnigl.t the Mayor of the city 
regoMod tlm public poaco aufficienlly 
Bcouro to dispoBso with ibo.r aep'iccs ; 
but this prosed deliisivu; for in two 
mratlmrUf^rU.. en.wd-hick had
llbdmw from the a-.ruou. *Blero.l th
• iinn-vi'liag............




oflh* bodijt Ol Henry Wash
and Uarrlaon Johnson 
inti-, thenwnd thi-Ailyini 
nc.hunf eo«d and Irid U|«n »’i*' a -
len.ofihBcounty ofbri-so 
and dinrged tn
. g o .....
rc ahl, who being 
r e t inqBireopon T 
GommunwealUi. win 
w, nnd atlor what mi
lUTOI. Ul 1
The Dowling Green Democrat i»ya 
that tho tobacco in that county, al- 
ilioogli short. Is lucking remarkably 
ind promisrsa fine yield, ifthctc 
bcaanfficicntyof ruin.
Our Kentucky oxehanget nr« mainly 
filled with mutters pertinent lo the 
cleollon, and Iranlle appeal* by both 
sides for tho “sororoigns" to go lo ll. 
poll*today aodaovo iho-»aalry.
frame residence of Ur. Virh
day uigbl. at about halt
,lol*. Thoro were no ino.eau.rus V,-
>b y«*terd*y ovening.B! though there 
was great cxcilcineol- The pcnl-up 
rage mny exp.odo ul any inomeal. ’
Hon’ry WaaMngloo and
.larriionTohnwi. c^.no M thm” dfcuth*.
,on.iuE ol Iho 8lh ABKtisl.-187l 
I, by pariltw di: isguised
'm finil npoo the petanu of 
I'asbingtcn sixler* dollar*-«nrnry Wi 
tncy. 01
j'i.’i’i,*'took "frem it I'ho n-H'"- ‘'"'■•B'--* i ..........
tho rnpr, an 1 an.ilhor wnun h-d in ^ ^ whereof. »* well ll.e af.
- ■ . kll.-toitol >.,! - . r>.______ ____ il.> I,.,
cmnni'iii silrer Wuu-.i. 
uf Isturs. and ubo small
re now |we-
psndio print .biting cd* 1» «>e bigbsst 
igtsofthaan. OtreusawisL
witli ll.  , sii'. si.”.”'' - - - : j m wiincs* in
the distarhaiuni at the poUi, briu vrd «o|^j,| CVimnor, as the Jun-n
ll.o i  r .u .i  u. ..................
•ros*hwail.Bb6BlSJmi1e*from Bow 
jcd down on Weding Green,------------------- --------
nesday last. The firo originaiod
Smith
man. ami llic young . ..................-
afterward* p'l.y.-d -ueh hl'wdy part*
in*I‘« greatest of .. ................... driimin.
DflMcClcUun he i«'d ‘''is ineduM, 
smhii-r a Ihtiusaiid 1 -Tlfiflrofrom the 
f "ilr ihifuF CJl.cpullelwc was IFriblc- Rif- 
“ i fy Vivee* of heavy arl.Ilcry were mas*.
lllii a rcg'inciolJ^nt-raworu lormad 
tachnrgc. (iur Ili'cTihd boon slacketiod, 
and tho men werwiyingdow u. \ yuung 
man lai h.-»idc ono ..f tho gu 
ing hinisvif ' 
and sl.uolinc;
'I'hu Lum-vr* eamo nenrer. 1 eu...-,, 
the young officer whom I had nolioud
-li” res
'i.ori-0 "hose Lancers.’ Jhe gunner 
' . . I . . .1------- ;----- ill il,c grou'
W 2
snd .Ur in Hi* U.
nllenimi. psid to th,- n.itwaio* ot S|i siatwr, 
and rrmiiunc.t pronipil/ saada- Uffiesea 
M.in truM
rQ^"x'lKE^*T
 o  ns, aniusr 
ilU picking up pchblvt 
hem out fpom his linild. 
u iics c . I c lled to
„,rv




I saw ..f Mtj
']y.




as n a *•«*
scd|**t Ome*-L0in9TXXXa. XT..
Cai^ Cnltaland Aofts st« I BQPiOOa 
— 1.. SUDOUTH, AGENT. 
yiOkTB-eAwr K»»f BKr-
CENTRAL HOTEL.
I.4TS - It.VRrilllRT nOURR."




Ota. John B. Macreder.
[rre-lh*kw»..<ilrTl«.J 
The old warrior sleeps Ino sleep 01 
u soldier in s rude Tex** grave, over 
which there I* no cno..u.ncnl,_ The
growing about it in th. 
«rly summer, and there were some 
flowers, withered aad faded, scattered 
woma..’s hand. A votary at the 
no-ol iiuluro »n<l ^ finmhed diplo-
ol
o io»*- -•* ...»
the ktUhen while tho family 
diunor. LoM, 33.0U0.
"A. Ur. Curry.ofClafk oouoty, was 
murdered 00 Thursday last by four
negroes M ho was reitfrnmg home
from Winchcslor. Bo bad with . bin
s wnsiderublo sum of money, fur which 
It i« od'eved h<> wa* killed.
Capl Wm.Ciarke.ufGravoaoouBty, 
candidate Mr thefllaU Seualc. had Ibo 
U,iwc«k U> haw a liitl
.......... J court of Venus,
that llioro hlioold bo Mrjr. 
gruon crowing grasses and lovu flow
Sr*, ft rosra are U.o tear drop* of an 
gels, as the beautiful Arab Iwlisf put. 
Ibnh in poetry, then » this lowly 
mound a hallowed spot, and needs not 
tho scolplurod stono, tho IMWM cob 
umn. the ivy li.d tho obelisk.
Mxignider wa* a wondorlBl moo.- 
; He stood six fct-t and four ini.-h
hnighi. Bud had a 
ril'd ana the woraft
...............................smok
palace of Sunu .\uu»,
, black I.'a IH.wdcr keg. a»d
.i hut a U^k hi. Mo would mako in 
tho hnude of oumtunon. JIc onco in 
tended t.. wrilu an auio-biography.--




*,«rcJ 1.1 sJd W. if s1»s*<lr^*tt kaowo 
n.puUtW»..8Es.ya-fl-t^^^^
JI.UTWMBLR,
.ot know-to l coi'lainly it 33. no 
finisht'd- Tiio brave fond heart is pu 
Ira* wow. Tho form of Ihu sialivarl
ist in iu far away gniV' 
thnl ho ftslhcrod and woi 
fiidcJ and guiiw. Dac
•mltlisr..........
I'hu lanrult ihi 
>0 well are fuuvu »....
from tho unkni.w.. laud no »o.« will 
imo to tell of what roilk ho takes lu 
,0 spectral columns, ulosed up and *1-
rtGod dwU gonHy“wilh‘T «Tji*r 
./hen ho is brave, and noble, aod cour- 
lonu*. and rocreifrl, l.o ha* _ll|^ ullp-
bules which cesimilato l.cavou, - 
Umraforv. Is bo Ibreordain^ to hu)
nay bo lutuu,nce> alter death. Itmaj-.
coming, the bivouora of coriu.niy i 
right fold and dreary, we know. 1 
sniuo, but after tho mgbt tho moi nu 
und after the Jodgmcul Day Iho N 
Jerasalein.
SHARP^HOTEU
arncr i“ovrl //*«« »ja-ire, 
FLA'.V/A'ffSHbfT, JCl. 
rTHIK VMThllsIf
th" -s.or lud isnew rrT-E** *"•*• 
B.»ua*f llw l- 'tlw '• ‘h* T.TV U*l M/U,
..XH4W. J.(,,a***4.a. r.a »iu
HIU HOUSE,
darghler ol inor year*, bh# «*a 
only IwoU'o nour*. *ud while Capl
' tqrm the moo cn 
umbn tdured. Mi 
_v.v all iron. Foreigo travel 
.mprohciisiro culture had given 
lo ins wit a K-at that 
,n.| ajMirklitV. ll
To lUa aliUg d * -r---------- ,
' llu. clulKr. He could 
ilanrc alt night lu
A W«TidR« lor th* Olri*.
: Blt^.inn nrm«rringsl.1c young lail.aa 
Our Myrcailer* aro adr.scd
I uatii
,vBse* w raovr ...— -T——.
xy.
PEUIAH, BARRON 4 JUUEK,
. Iced X ani^h^
uu .uuc.r cwwsc-*4 u; »*( **f 'he 
m*u««*.xflt._
xi eiwuy* ti) 3Ufo —9
0 had given! suoavmoM Uajuet or baakoi of flnwer* 
ilwnya crisp I which they mny «*•*'*»• Rureotly a
r l«*cralrf [young lady was •'■out throwing away
1 . ...i.i—i i.___- e..»AM -t,..L nfM-tn esammatiun
'.-r.J
i la ytr- -..........
.. „ ,u.u- ..i« ol a rupnrlo* lie *lde-l la-imo fiosr#ns..bul upon
tho lioocr^ Iho vl!U o i- l lu,*anver»d a nnU c'.niaio.ng 
BcWalld.yand .la re all i t J« i n-arviage, Imm a tia.htul hu. r.ujUv 
t- C. tbemuruinga gla** 0» branny a«d a emplarj iA>ol.| ptao Of bvT f'qn‘ 
; cigar renowed hi? ?tfupgin and »oc^
Merchants, HotcL
/J/fA Sirft. AVir Afn.a, ^
cn»cnnfASEVtt.
HenzT Bruce ft Co..: 










I Gtorioiix Uesutt I f.„rt.c ....
n«Kfi>« ul.ici, |,aJ e„,iKTca 
Lourt Jloj»c t^naro.
W.Ua^gaU.** i. Kwiiucky i« ii„.
m-Mt tlMUoA ■» «>-ii.o-
cr»t« sU».»T—a victory .||j..fi
ti-o* pnodptn. The rwtorr l>o» l.-ri.
»0B too "iriOioBl e®m.(ir.>mi.r».s -i,..
I'xfle yritiu|4« brn-lv.i:.rt >a>.Hau.l 
hy the truo i^BMafjeyor U.c Ti.lon 
Ktoiacky (aheaao ->.» .!i.|>arure." ,
Hhv»Ukiteim«rUh.ky by the old
pr»«i^a*/»k. I«riy than .ho Lb* i
v»er <)oB« tcfidM as tlio trctaendoou> \
.ruicbrOon-roorLcaliewillaitrst. \Vc ' 
hnpo notr that the miaenUe cronki» 
wIiobsTeatwisptrdtodr '̂ibc l>«a<- 
biracy ofKcaiaeky me a» eiKTor*.--:
meat of the UaeJicaJ ootnera ol ibc.^_______
fMtftwyean.by accepirng the »-i*HT-MOUl^TAIff SOT -VIC. 
called • oe* depailore'' will in tl.c fu-1 TORIOOS!
tore ahaoiJon the idea that tlic democ-
lion iael Mood,
minutes iho aii was filled aiih deolJi
Leslie’s!^ 40,000
/« Th^tate: T . /\ TVTT-J
-H»iF0.,„r«Tnn
*'r!i •*' it vas tlioiidit flie ^ ^ if,N%'h‘^vv7S '"r n,-,*’",'*"'
eDull OUUlt; 6neaC Ui i-onvey’uL 
I ■ ol ItndiRilb tlial wei-c Iwuud to go to 
|M)i»b«iawMe»ol Water; W
l.«ii J ftix'iit eventfi Iwvc
y ilul achiive UfDcom- 
i io tin; &ilt River tmiif 
■r Sleanwr
raey of Koniocky can erer be tolled 
away -ftwa her aacleni laidmarks. 
The Eeoliuky deoKcrary bare ercr 
beee a couaUtMiwal lotieg party-,
I cMnroclios pa 




. id niiitiii-. whu-li viiil 
acjinr,-. WliiK-nu. i^rrvn i wa* imvwiii 
li.rongi. il,e enranee or, I'l.i.vr .ir..- 
)a-l the OB-iavra i
pi«I,itwu. .tiKlnrav-i,
-a|>prrv4«M| ri'|HTl. a<
Lhsrecl in M.me <»■<
'iilluoa,
Wliicb ail) ponititelv leave as ffd- 
vinwil, on yriiliiy. Sept. Ut.. bigli 
It-i.'. for tbe ;,1 ..Ve i«,ii. Tin,, eralt 
ii Well iiHieoictlaiic! ivminiauJt.il u» 
tile lotioniiig li»t niil sbow;
GEX. JNO. M. HARLAN, Masieb.
sx,ooo,ooot
Bv eBliKmly of a •rn-hl art of, he „f Kenluekr, rt Useeb 13, IITI, the Trealau
*f lb, 1-uWh- L.'.rir, „r ;;ei.lucl.v .UU.a.s
GRAND GJFT CONCE^ITAT I.onsvil.I.f., KY..
On <>€»tol>or 31,1871,
I i.,h r ll ■'    < r II,e le-.; Vbi.in.) T.lrnl
Tirkisl of .Unkiifia $ lU L«fb. (arr. irj; UaiC-T(tkf(« QMrtcrw 
mio I.oe I'lii-m ; TicltW 12 50.
■ ■ * ;. ititr'L'/iCrs s-'t::'" ■“ •'"" '> »•
I ...Vlv-J l>urmelh,'l'-.:ee..n. Ihe.um ,.f a
8330,000 in Crrooiilsnok*’ ^
..IJ.t. is lb. Mlu.lnj u,n<, Tfa;
i M ,
.... ........ ...
in •licsme .n, I,, f.rui OHS GBAHO GIFT OP 
QlfT OF
thogoodBessorscceptiB-g as fioalitW, 
Ibo iniqwiioaa asor{s>i<eosof that psr 
ty. She iUnd. liMiay as firm as the
htekhorUMrad ngkis-tbo will f..r 
all thas toewostiketbsgrM<leldro,k 
•flkoaMbarl them Lack with 
same pawn that tbey come, and cart 
receding will carry open its boa-
7 lod
nr!o* wf poLlieh llicolBimIrHonia "____________
or tills lbe30U( .Senatorial IlniHct. R
omnciory a
Kcalatky tend, her ^reeling to pniri- 
ou rrerywbrre. Her voice cannoi Le 
miHak^. It speaks in ihandcr Umrs 
to Ibqps who woniJ desert the sneimt 
V prineiplct at the party and lullow a 
new ereod^ forbear It awakens a 
Uirobofgniiineho|iwiB the'heart oil 
svery patriot in Ibo land, Tbe day is | 
eouuog,^ia aotfar disUui when 'oor | 
vietqrr will be carapicte. Tbe >k r-i 
Tuitbiaover-lheballle ison-palri- 
ol» he tn«, a&d a glorioos victory wdl 
crowooa/iB'drBtB 1572. Letpn.W- 




made a gal'nnl race defetiling hU Kvdi- ____ . ...
cnloji|.oncni Judge .Vn<lcr»n4S0 vote*. |i«fd lo he 
The bcRKKrecy have rlone noble by ' 
electing Judge IJargis by la^ge- a ““
•jorily. It way not expected. We ' 
rj«icc,«lhetriilB»ph. tVe know that ctwobtion of 
Judge Hargis will mnkc n nn able. U'd'esitatlng uojiiiiuil 
eiorgelic ao.1 foiil.ful rcpn-cntalive which ga
TO, Oo.sfc ,o.„e la .3... O
.rlll told l.i, a,a am.,a- ,h. abto, of; |,a„,. |
the Senate. Look at these Kiguns. :«lu-llvr «r.v< uncrjiial to :ln- 
3lrTU SEXATUKI.Vf, DISTRICT—' “’“'’'“"''''’"O'demar.d. lu , 
OlTICUf. '» J--'- ‘■■'tM »jvri
siA)w«. IL lUw.., I. l'»t"--*lrick.-t. cilii




^^url on the srsning of the election 
MdthBWyuftaingol' several negroes, j
^wcM^W, negroes nod the whiles Bbich .' 
reiulisJ iwtlie Iditingoriwowhil 
i f «
•sgeal
both hy^adert and bad nothing 
do with the riot. The killing of yon 
GHmoiwcMBtcdagieatdealor e'acj 
mentand fora tHoeii was thought 
the ma<%Mpl tlie people could a/t 
. * gc|l«S^^ol p,
»j3^ sft idamewofimfiuty would t 
sue--. Qabtiacly aciioa ontl  ̂part ol 
tho .Sulo Onard quelled Ib^cilomeDt. 
Huring tho nigbl a party ol disguised 
men came into the eiiy and look out of 
jsil auegro tianied Waihiogtononc of 
the leader* in the riot and buiig liini 
‘“»Utf,'jiU> .,a9other. negro tonfioed
A4^an>l^oD oBths nine oveniiig 
the negroes bccaroc oscitod and flcrtli. 
e*ar»C|e«ps<do wbero • seuMwl me­
lee easMi Two aagriM* wore ' kOleu 
any Ynaby sronoded.
AtParli^a]so,on the same oreniag 





.120? '"■■".v. r.ram.,‘mc 
- 2'>0 P^r Si.-ect »ct-nied In 
.eid di-»"'ulinn. Bb'liilr.e insi;
-------- thcai-eiulciicy.-ii the one ban,1. a„.|
3-JW ’ I'*® Aral Ian ol nature on thv otb..____ • In lb- nii.Nt ni ibi, cnnf„„..n
ISO <-uurt !I..0-e hell a.„|, in a
b ilwinkiing: the Sl.vlo Uoaivl cmer-'i- 
\ Krini its arftKx-r. nmvus ib.wn Clic;';.
sod lake-I—ill,.non ilnin. Alr.ii!
-long Upper rtrrrl ,.t rapid step 
l-l,recilynn Uic heels .,i tiio .Hrie.,.
.tiaericnn Irceincp. then in full relrcail 
.tlino-lsiHiiillaiK-uusly nilii ibcr.. move 
n(.•^iri .a d.-ta. iiiiieiit i.f UnileJ Stale*
■ trvip*. which ha I heeti ..r.lcrwl mil bv 
lhvLii:le-l Siaii-a Msnl.nl, n-ivi>ncdj 
ujvon the p«j;i,m |,cM hy il.c Sinie 
; t.iniT.1 III llic n«it 1,1 CheapMile nn Mam.
! .\slheV p.l-.ed .....................................................I
; I'pjKT they rrt-vire,| Ir.in,, Str.iggl;i g 
eliwra 'imn a few ilii-nmliiiom'd n. - 
near the Court H..u-« Hjnnn-. •
wImi criJeiilly i\inii ip:,'u,il a ci>:!i, i>n »'''•’uf. l--aioat“li .Vn',
' b-tweuo the reuiilar lpn,i„ ,,r
tiusrd. Fnra inmncnt lliecxci 
' was intciKC. iitnl wan iurreaM-d loil o .• ,
of a S.alc snlrlicr, Jlul the Unite 
Slftlc-irmipn W.i o haltcvl n iK.-rl .|i* '
taneclrnin ll.r (iunnl-, ll.c Sheriff nf The fcocTotary Of W*T Oa the Kon 
Ihe couniy mlcniir cd lownnl the .iHiccr ^ tacky War Claim.
■II cnRiinuiid nf ihu reglit.sis will, ,x-, .. --------
plannliun, oftho purpn»ul„rwhic>i li.L Il'H. l.cnrgo H Ujutncll, Secreiarv
............ ................... .1 pliiivd iliiir oflW.un .







IT. OIIO Tvi'i (.ilWol fil.UOU aseb..........................
IVcU'U K.rt. en li.lls ol fifKl.l Mch ...
IS.O'Hl Fnthln-n liillaol IftUd each ...
U.drtu Tw.nlvti,na.d^*T»fteort....
iiTV-fivc GTTra-nrfCWiacir 
K IStHtn TlidriVfiin. id A'sKleacb..... Ifi.DOO
.. 1i:<HHi K.,rtv tiilU.,m«0.arh.............. I«,«nO
./ib.WHI Forty five <1.11. of •3*»«icb.. IS.fiOB
.. Firtv (iilV...I «2lHieach.............. Ju.fiM
iHaoffiHW...................... 44.C0O
. ............................... fi.MuO T2I Priuen in all.................................fiUAWO
r^b.r>.,rih--Mrrprm- •nd^m.k.Sff Ih- d..Inhul„w -flUGlIb, IW Uh
W,|wi4nt pmwsuilwicfftbmnarlfcrtr 
rrtrr UoiSM, At hw ,1s
ll^-r. .11 D-4«t>.lih—.n.n,l5 ilu, U,.adn*J Th,«s».| TrtHi. Is.ii.4 ..fTws Ousd-
Td fl...uMwl, .. II. iht .■>«■. l*nem-n«.ti .ud Ib.1 ll,-.- *»0.**# SK« !3»-
POPLAR PLAINS i saKS»."S?2;
II Io. I,«ll> !.„• t-l. •
-h.-l .r,.| I c <„||,„
,.'iii-^„ul i.nlil I.....1,1. tl- 1..1. „r m ..t ll,-.; ,11 pnnW. u utra rmni- lh-1-t«lh- Uru" Bitt* “*r s« ,flh,1..«.n< TV ilnn.Oiii gift i, ih«
.ss Oa. IW mtk turnkM-dfs.i
r*— sda.w. ih«
lirirkslifar »IOO 28 TKkris. 9m Sfi TUkrta. «5M. Hi TkkdU, IM9.
Ti,. l. M .i M,. ............... „f ,h. y library
i»J -d«.l ns I uun.(er o( CW tiiA
e;2..II I... .-II i-o .. .Mi.., a.^r«..,li,
1,1 ANN-ER or DRA.writes.




{ holy at Ilia di'pm ll 1
f ilig llif peace, .'to, kappily, ll, 
i^Tberv M nogvnllfman for whom IdiMui lmnev. wa» pmin 
u have more rosnccl .................... than t"""".’ -•'"* snib
-■*•* an, aaavffsr n. T . L. i. i
SI Loi Law Sclool. —
elsewhere ftincti 1 
PHtilCpttkkrfttJ lu Ihoaa ciliAgliI from . d lriDg 
aecounts ol tbesa riota to which we in- 
Tito atteatloo lor further particulars.
ABwMt BUt
. Below we preseDlabill of the Courkr- 
Jkvnidfngaintt Iloa. Julin Itodmao for 
'pablUhing hia liat of appointment* and 
the comment* apon it byU.o Frankfort 
VrtUMn. Tbe bill of lh« C J is onor 
tnnin to say nothing ofibo.
longllmo enguged la tho 
buair
'“T" l»«eo I
i li a s newspaper 
a never modu such n 
ebaf  ̂and uaver heard of such nn one 
being madu until we seen this item. 
Asa democrat we cliargo all candidutus
in-u made thi 
aid appoint-publish the Uckul 
lU for 
rge.
and endorse all that the Yooman say*
IT public sjieaking without any 
‘Ve publish tbe following bill 
■c • • "
the Radlea' party l.irtl.o-'icnalo In lhi,j'"'r.‘« u’^jUrge 
district. Wo have always ngretiod .majority, of tho 
that he >vas ever found in folfowsliip 
with Mrt a |Hirly. We cun say in 
Irtitb that ireMirie that ho bas always 
been a gentleman ol a eonservaUvo 
turn of mind—but of lato has betomo 
demoraliaud—and gone a stray into 
tbe comp of the RudicalB. Tbe Judge
"■•’ru ......... of any parliei|i,iii.,ii
Ihu lanics proceeding., tvii-. obri.m- 
uho wilne-sc.l i).
•cd good aymplotn, when ho vou-d i hfre no duAnii, 
IcCtcllaiMii 1H64. .Siocothaltime nu 'for M t ll ii in . . i co l i
be line accepted cverythiug un demo 
vralic—vvvn Io endorsing Ilia ''now 
dcparluc.” Xow. Judge, tho day of 
, idgmoot is coming and if you want to 
ho counted among the righteous—q»it 
Uadiftol*. lot </r.p tho new depar- 
turo—join thu Kentucky democracy 
id you will be aeved in thu oi.llon- 
niuni of 1872.
Awon OoDBty.
ThoDemoeraey of Mason County 
i W|^ Tlie Afilowiii  ̂is tbe offlctal 
la lur CoTcinor; 
i^Lie. Ikemocrnt....
AUL.\>i, UadieuI...........
. nhicli I wiiuvs.ud ill in
■■•I'lillcil ou Salordiiy lust.
Ths Stferel,iry of War has. on ihrc .......
Ihgr baiTii.k-*. '.larivl ihc-o i-U-nii.-i.I i,-.«.n, t„ I,.
negroes on 1 [.per ! .vi-vu-c or H... Un,ic.l f*,,,,-. fi.„.
of thu ,i-e.,rrc...c llu- .aino cvi,lcl.ee n...v b-forc you I..- 
July. leTl. Bii.l again in Mav, IS7I 
rach in.Uinccs, all. r a e.irclm'i-s.imi ' »^is i 
tii.n ..f all tho i-videiicu coniucic.r• -
” IS;:; i "irjx:;.:™,!;!: i
.1 domestic life. We; if not now before vpu, will I e fo'iin.J in ' A *‘*-'*’|*'*‘*'‘' TESCIIKR. ur 1-
M 4Tt;u\i»T"
BLOOMlNGTO|r|NURSERV BOOl, Sl06, JSt & CSJ
nr 1 vs ll
JC. 0. Sullivan's
X>^ t^OT.
; J KKEf m.SMT.uSTLy IIS ll.tNH A
Full Slock ofCuuils
inilwrofjM 
are said to b, 
■vounded.
linn , 
been killhl ami luui
.. uvinru lo , ill I e Inllli'J i ,'A ------
'ihc lliirdAudforsfilBcf. U|wn -..u, 7




M.li.iwumeiils the gi 






(Vmi Ik . I nnStut V-^sts*,]
■■W, tpfo slisw i yen-nlsy » big «f wJ,ie
(h,l.l|o«iick.a»pj';
- AOt'lKVILU tXJflUKKJurKNAt. 
UidUf .\erj^^ 1Us£m
■ »hlWfc,-.JuBra-,/, n,.
kIsj Sl; ■ Tnsdvofli.isj li.iofjp-
^^om. Maj..................7b
Tho RndUUhad no regular candi 
date, for Hie LegisUturo, allhoogb 
Mntl. Chrisholm nnd Col. J. W. Onnll 
were voted lor by thu KadicaU in Mays, 






Tho (otul votecasbiatbeiMuniy fooii 
op 8911. •
tm- We know Jrtero J„o. >1. 11,,,. 
Ian stood lust year—ivo know where 
' sUad. this year-fwut bow the dc 
n wc toll where ho will sUtul m 
year. If ho iHioudu to aUnd wilb Ih, 
Dem,
isomojuuirsTfiiETrass. |
lion. C. L. VuMiindigham, nnnuiinees O^TBOn Coupty-Officuil.
Cm.X'Jto.J ' f'l'ito,.'.. S'r. .’I; !.'5t,l';raK,T“-ir. si-i,, ‘ cv r,'i' f.s„s;v r,
Bardin Conoty-OScUl
fonli- 1.:,1||.|] ,n. I n ,1, Ktot llepfsM.ni,-
.^y^kllllie,..;, l,.n.C, W.yaigain,
STHIWA
The Attention of Buyers.
, H. J. SAYERS,
j DEALER IN REAL BSTATTB. 
FBAmKEn, PA.
ll be brought




lil:.'. i"‘ Kr„ ”i, 'I:™*
a.,w'sai5. MvCiiif).
iliisyi Jiruvki. Deni, ii^
Ct uu«:iii.,.No, ill,.. August U.—’
\ iillamligliaii., widow ul the Um C 
\ i.llundigliHm,diudii. this city at M:H0 
this tuorniiig.
Daito.i. August 13 —A privnio di—
pulelrroceivcit hero to-day hy -lohn >1 
Sprigg, hsq,. from Uiimwrlund, M.l., 
■iinouiicvs tho death at that phiee. at 
clovoii o'clock A. 11. u> dBy,orJlrs, Vnl-
laniligbani.wireotlholaioU, L. Viil- 
laiidiglium, of Ibis city. Mrs. Yulian 
digham was stricken domi by the sud- 
deu dealt, of her husband, and has 
boon sulTering sovuroly ever since from 
physical nnd raeutal prostration. A' 
low weeks sioco (be was takun toCuiii- 
twriand.Uil.. by-her rulauves, where 
she hnscoulinuud to grow worse and
(Rep.J, I.
Todd Connty—Official.
Loll,. 1 U3 II..tun, l.vCI, S-imi—Fr.zer, 
(>■*-., II,fo..,Hl:.kcv.,K-,,.) I.e:,s. H-,,-.’ 





■W«, ««; .1 
le, Trtl; Fry. 
(Ir.i.i. :■!•-







sciood with an _______ ..
diich resulted futulli-. 
eill be deposited in a| 
wrlarul aud ruinovud here : 
in the family buiy
K^und as soon as tho weather >»id i.w- 
.ml Mr. \sHandigUain was a smlei 
'‘fBTl V- 1> McMahon,
Ofalo Conaty—Official.
-Csr,.,ni,Mnd, 1&4.- uee/Johi-- r, llndp,J (1
a. .\ssl (thu
Taylor Connty—Official
u.lir. 0J», lltirlsn, 43i; Bi.p.rtty for Letlie. 
-J4. furlU-j.rf.rMU„v,-J.,h„K.i.,59«,All.s, 
131.; .„.J..rii. f„r US. ^
ltr|M.if,l n..j„riiT forAllro In Grero, IS, 
il«-i..ig Jubutun l.iVb, iwucuunties by ill 
m„joriij-.
Trimble Coonty-Official/
14; CsrtifU H*« Thorns, 
lb Stl; Krip. 





TKEITl LASX DOSE, 
iii^' in *'*'r**~. war* ,1 FIT*-
1>B. fiA.MUi:L U. C-OLLIRfi,
Luporle, iDditsna.
^'poc-al >s’otifc'.
O-nl. Il.„7r7f ,—j ,1-—
^ SIAIIF: TO OKOBll




li.ilv.-,- I'oi l.,.. 
So Handy To Hoo At Tk« Tnble,
lim^S'j.sn-s I 
A'eic Cash Slave,













hMks for hire at reason- 
able rates.
Horses kept hy the 
day, week or months
We will make * speeUlltj of 
buying and MlUng bonea, and 
will give ■pedaltattentiaa to Um 
breaking and training kortea.
TlRXgR*FLKlliaO.
Agents! Read This!
TT'Knis.L PAY ACIUNTM-WML< 
STOP I8n PKH WKItls assj
Fresh .Irrivals! 
Fresh Arrivalt!







D«PoT.-Mr. Jis. 1. DortSi-
;hc |wt OSes all kiads ef Nsgssisfs. 
-n Ae. s
.-■U.IVI.U..H,, ra




Parlor & Cooking Stoves 





Canned Pi uits. Piokles 059.
rUiN *^rASCY"cAN»rE»





Demoerat Spring Wagon. ,






BT C. H. AfiHTOH.
I II |».0« I Uir, »T»UBir \H iDTinCE 
fiiL'lWDAY AUGUST 17. 1871




l^un Inqiiirad of til* ritikiht vUrp*pl»t 
lli-.fc.i*.«idK.nf....aihi-rI«rk iH.uld M 
Itll IliiUUetc «».»ii,vdi.nufhi.ni«iicrh»r|;- 




r***l.*. *nd I* recairl for .ukKriptfoa,**.
iprl*
qvritlonlo Mr. Kin*’-I>u jmi
iV AiitfartrtiinnfnU ii
Pi' ..........that fhry nrr ; 
> rAi* mi* in II
]>lii.woui<3 INotioo,
,*ii met R th*ii 
in ri*minR.b.KS. Ky., Mop*
rcrins to t>w Si-Kovo" N  K■n^ r
a^efM *Wire*.
“^BiWUt^ndEtMCUttOB.
Itnth enili fern ihB »u+ ©fiW'trlK 
rrt the r.«4 Into milrlnirnt- llnif "« 
*.ry, lh.It, for ihmo.iifctinB fro»th*M»l*
d7lh.l»ll




i'h>re*d with ywu bod botl.r (oT’ Th* 
.« .arlwl "grinn.d 'on.Iotwr n wiiiiiins 
l« It Uwy.r Cull luft th* roi.m ia o hurry. 
Tba wbub oiulr w» ^Tillr oidu*Ibi: Old er*.- 
lod * gpod d*>l tif Uushlar 01 thi tlni*.
J>nN**.—Wc liaTeoiiKli hopH to b«
tbnnkrulioour K*n*ro'ni fH««d Jam** K 
8mUbSw).;«botM kindly ].
BiK-lipr*e«lr*“lil‘f»«>y f
r.rt»il Cuiirt —Ttio nujuluroummor 
irrtn of th* n.mlng Circuit Court wavenod 
in Ikii plMoOloM lloiidov. hi. bnn..r Judge 
It Ii. Milton iirwci g O*o T. UalvOrt C*di- 
n.Miw*»Uh i yttorn**
Thopl*.
HVnfA/r.—Hot, hollur, ImltiH; liot- 
Wiuatuut, b.*Wnlut*ri.L Ud* 
i.lhatrorhrtlho pott few d*y*.
t-aioB A.jrmtnir.il Stx-ieti/.—Thc
B*«nle.tb .nnu.l*ihil.UIan of thi. .ooi.ly 
will Ub.ldoltbeir toir grnuDd.. oeir O.
niiniown. Kjr.. on Tu-.d.y, W«dn*»d. 




r»fi£lll*n th* Uoiolvll ollj di-
............ _ F„r, *• »<y>n •« llu» d*«ir«H*
>Hfclh*>l«*n *eompli.l.ed Ui« htwllhii..- 
rrti**«, and th* paltiool mum** hi< u.ual
rwuial *vp**t*Be*.
^ ^ !Elw
KADW.m lil^m RELIEF _______________
^ bom Oo* to Tweotr lilantM.' TO TAX-PAYEB8»
>%UoL*hour*flcfre*ainrlhlt*d.erli*m«nt, ^OUXRirrtHSBYSorTriED THAT
tied any no*-Miffar with KadwoT . j J J now r*.dy and will aiund at iwp
111* Br.i, *iid u the US i!y l*.t'l5 Kkll KIIV : dr.T.f‘s^’lrmW nwdy ^ nJilJeStat*
BItl.n h**e attained a wnrld-aid* pnpul*i
U *uch eae*. and ha.a h**P I'rohen ll.r In-t
I of r*mo»los *on»tipi>l>"'>.
;h.si.in* energy tc the liv|jf
dFpreaaInn of .pint*. It. cV*rlnp *Dil 
LRirlci.l.ffwUare Uishly .poken of l-j Hio.i
wo mntirr h-w e<-l*ni or eiervclitins <h* pain 
Ih* lllIHVilATIC, Bnl-riddon. InSmi.Crip. 
|.k-J, Servuii.. X.uratgio, or pnolraled with 
nioy .uSV-r,
Badwai ■ Ready Rcller
<;on**.tion of till- Lung.. ftoroTbrnaU IHBrulv
■ |h* ann*t* of 
attained to urn# popul.rliy in lb* .Imri .iw* 
il ba. bean before tbo publl*. of b*.





ninee* *t o 
met of debility anil dl«Ti« nf 'lh* .loir 
c*rliflrate*. almnel without number, linTc 
puMl.hed, alte.llnx"* Iru.'r mlraruloii* f 
In renio.inKlhu.* painful and f-rful.li..
Idle lo.lomor* th.i 
eaU attmtUin to lb« gieol remedy of the *Ke 
la vrder l» awaken public aileniimt to li 
eif.Uenc*-' ii lilb* only prepat.lion uflli 
kind (flit H reliable in all e.ie., »nd It i.lherr 
for* woftby of Ih. conriJcr.linn uf the y«b
Still BMItr.-.K tJtcrmomcWr mell- TAf AllhoaKh ih# ne-ront
wl in Uuaiowo «. Monday b.t. lxb.T*.l h.d1. in utb.r portion, of the m.le
- --- ^ . . on*l,rtlond.y,}R-.e*nn.UUilg:e. ih.m
Lik* lb* whit* penpl* of lb* eounly
,*, Uw.bidlng el««. They
Ihtilppouilmi
Armej iinimenf.—Since Iho 
.liiitionot Aiiiif.' Iiiiiirnrnt iiia 
uiliivn* lineo uaitl il. untl lim 
•e«l irreftl bviicfit tlicrelrom. 
u* ourliBcnlva vuii tw aecn at J
. ...
Cl.nd. nr organ*, by one applleallon.
............. T-MlItCTia -nTmnujjcETti-nctacTT-:
C oe. he I. , JrofPjTbr^ e lt
Cfouis lilptheri*. Catarrh, lnflueni.1 Head, 
lull*. T.«.th..he, SeiiraltU. Khkiimali-ni 
fold Chilk Agm^C'lilU.. Th* .p|iUe,li"ii o 
•le llraur RkM«* to lli* pnrt of p.rt. wlieri 
,c |o.iti or dicBcnK, eii.t will .fford **.o .of 
.'Ulforl.
Tweniy drop. In half a tiimhirr of walei 
rihmntewrmrmrnt* eurw-Ofamp*. Hp 
.oir rilomiteh, llearlhiirn, 8lik Ilrad.ehe 
|)i.rrllea.l>y*el.lery





rienrnfaborg: Kliiaeill. and I 
Wrvillc pr«'iorl* ire earnatlt rr.|U*ated (o:
11* wilhouldaUy a. induUrace can not _b* 
r*^ed. YoorallenlUm 1.
'^l”Lrm^de”»™"wm*tl*3al lb* Pdlow- 




Mt. Carmel ficpU-mlmf.. 15»>i..* I6tli.
iJu.e»MillaHcjiteiubcr 20th.
Plunimcm Mill Seplemher.. .20lh. 
Klirrburno Si-plunbcr. .2Glh. 
llillalxiro Beptnmher.. .23rd.
' Ciirpcnlcr* alinp on Fax Sop'l mb. 
Plummcra ImfidittR Sep t -.. .SUC 
Jua. Johnsoi>aSopteinW....22Dd.









|^iY‘au'«S^*i 1^ u artk^aa aarnwu*. .* ^
I a. arawaiMt. It t> iallx**aiia*. mil-^ '
■TiTL...
JtJpT BECKIVEU A'F









of ricoli Ruil Weiglit—Clear 




*ol1mint tba la.*a.- Prrv.li* 
well to raad Ik* tkerir* iiotie* ia aaotbar rul
Head never feur any dang*, from
v>t..og a. th*y bahaet like gentleman ibcoi-
**1v**. and we know th* .-oloml population 
oflhi* rouiill baA' b**n raimd right and 
know huw to net fight.
//ewK/orStlr -M M. Tiipnr K-q 
•ffae* for **lr *-T*lu*l.l* h.Hi.a m I lot *ilu*
«I..whrr«.
f.Vmifwp tfoao'y-—'VnrrinR. itrmaj
Tht Grind Jurg ~r\iv Ci 
lilting *1111" prevuit ind ncHl.nnibor.khliisU*. 1*001Plemlne i Ha.b, IMIotU, Bloorine Ac. < liroi 
e.n.nird orlhaB raa b«-hnit bI any otbi 
point noulb ol PlIlaburK.
In, They kcpp a
'*2i.ml! TWir nfiiiaiiijn'oce on tlie^Al-
Ky. lie 









tVrry Z»iijf an /nrr.vt in Flei/t
I^OTICBIS IIKRIBY CIVKXTflJ 
ha. iwou'witlrd with tb* Court Judg* wl 
the l*.t twelve month., that lh«y mu*t e 
forward and lelll* at on.'* a* tb* law dinc^i. 
or legal holie. will U mved upon Ibam. N« 
itur. inguigenee will b. frafted In f*'








1*1 111. *iia Ol U. IBMlal «1 
C0.1ll’MPTIOII.
,'k* HnUntr imii ■*• aemMaad BaUK’* .
aeu*>i aia»-i>i»ied«nMii»w banal *w^
vLCArCIIOBTIICC
Tb- *mk ‘if" ,̂'





can  c , NhlnuU . ikoorw.
Court »..n*Ul
eentirnian: tVillmmStewart. B-b*n Butler,
Vm. T. Ilewdriek. Jime. Kileh. WlllUm 
Henilng, W ». Uhanm-n. Arehihald Pr.ter,
lUwl■ng^ VVm. a Cord, 
Sr.1*., X- H. (Vein. hn..-h Ui.rn.. Jobr 
Mlll.m Mi.ir*. Join Hugh-., II. U Bell
W- -ri'rnd .1.0 a U.< -f ge.ill-.m n 
p.Miugtbe IVlii Juty ’J. 11. Ml 
(.•IlnkenU-ard. W.n Klleli. S.
■•rh.-trd to the tu-; 
upeouuty U.m-Hitv of «_..«*•.
fierf.un /fr»ufa. -H o pul.lial.dmly
few .*tu.n.fr.«lb* eleitioD In lb* SUil 
W hen «r grl Ih* ofR-l.l vou -t the .Slat, t
..l,pnbll,hltinfull. ............... ............................................ ,
7.i./rx f.. fh. r..Mr*'-A K. V.n..m. J B. Zunn.nnan. .Ioo-|.h
.,'.>i..h of anv b.n'l I'-k W' M. od'i.' J....*., BUhwrd W.llel. Ib-n* l*.>vi.. Mi-'ni. l ' 
f „.iri J.v I Tl-—ine thing n-v.i o.'.-iirrvl ! niroU^ J.me% MvCon, IVrry ll.n.H.ii. Ahrun. 
l.f„ruu.'tbl*r.l.r.. lUforg.. KldnJg- lWI.il. T Jolinmu. W,
------------- - . I r. Anr.troi.g, T. J. Itii.ton, H. B- I-m'in
fofiwiIg.-A a<ini.d-l.ii..d Hoto* 5 „ ..olE ll.J-hi*.
li'Klmnoy 
,l,H.li rhraprr. 
Ilril. TI..-V : ilia rcry licat i 
•ry coiivcnienra
Mil. They unilerwlaiiil lli'.ir tiii*in 
lot U-iiig dcpcoJuiil on lliflfr ciiipl
Ik-ine Marbles la fai^feel
—Road tliu ndverliarini 
1.1,1,o m.lo 111 »1
•::».....
* >ra ind-'bbd t
iM-itK'iila thi*'




AVir Arr,,i'^r«irn'« —Til*'rnilriiBil >« uy atoaIiti{; 
„..*.« loll l'l..•L Tram, run d ,ily f |
M.,.vine,..lh*vndot.h.'.r.ok. Tb.ii.-rn.l 
fr-nithi. ,.Wreem.>
.11. Iir^ e.inong and goin,
I.Jf r*il to Mivvillo^
Put,hr SiU of t-j*./ -Mi K 11. I.""'
d. r will ..tf. r for .ale *t puhlir auction m 
B*l...j.v, the »lh d.y of S.p.en.wr new.
..II innirwved
S. H. Daman & Co..
LiTery. Sale &Fccd Stablee.
FI. i:m I .\(i sr. i 'ucf. k r.
FOB SALE
HOUSE AND LOT





TWKfoi JANES SUITS, 
And •vcrj-tliing elao nftnr tbs Ulesl













And ararytbing in th* way sf 
■onirtLCUEH'*
I g u**f ir*'.i(> I*.*l*<b* b*> am*.*'




................ tomplel* Id every laninJar. nsd |
--------- _ I will be anld at llie*n*tle*l {Hieaibleprofit-. [H2!7i*r<Mi rcuvefMv. iiweMi wwvtk*. I **•: I
AG MTS BOOR 1-IYor, w'i.hing .nit. ma.1* to nrd« w 111 «nd Jj-w;™'
‘ir^i.-rJiil.Ti’-V,': J, ::‘“iJm”w her. .nn. kwlb. b*.l workmen, and tba U‘TuTi“-;:.:L'VSUtL.rli2|‘
.ireiuM. c’k*,.Iai4i.-m«a*,Xa.wfa*i»rd-r. fineal article, of It*..i.*i.-T.m«k.w*. mi*






jf our llfinoiTutir nK.«lt'l 
iiij^nUliohunil iifilaeolumo* 
^JlcpuUlicnii Vicliirion •'
1 very aaluable .nj w.ll li.ipf  l.n4. 
land ll»» near Ihrt pUe* and *» R-"-!
ant in.b.'.0'.nti. Bead lib e.lwrli«^l..*nl 
anolliee column and Ira'^-d^ p.MicuI.r.




t.ke in the .ivtrllAo..nl of iW P-ipUr PUlii. 
Semlpary tart week. The eorr*\'lion .land, 
ibu* -Mu.lc and drawing will U taught hy
an ac^mpIkhuJ t-acher. if ne.-..afyboar.l.
|.,gr.n W oUaiiied In private feinlU**.’ 
r.of, W, T. J. Ketan I- np .eeo.npli.he.: 
leaebaraal we Utah hint and lb. nrbool mttcl
.ftitffawA—The «•« Of EbscommoB-
wealth HalnatJulinJ. Key. charged w.lli
the mwrdar sTW. f.lhiT and H-e* Given -a* 
eoiitinmd In tba Cimolt C..urt 1..1 H-ndaT. 
until tbo nail regular tarn, of die court which 
w41l he in rebruary ISTJ- Thaceem. 
Iiniied for the defeo**.
JV^ CUir Vinrior.—J. U. HmUny. 
at th. irng .lor. ha* a pur. nrtlcta of cldar 
TiMgw for lal*.
/SuTifim-ll onat Geo. Carter, of
eoHamnnd co*«*la E»q Lyon, court oa 
lMtTue.day.for «».hio| th. .nook of Bin. 
FI«teb*r,cnlor*d. 0«.rge if. wrong l* .trik. 
• w*m»n and tb* taw hai llllU ayupaUiy 




II U‘n’.'.' I '• •
till! ‘'viclory" tome* m. 
.Sl.if.u*.i,r(.«ng uul Ibet 
wl,it'll you linve been in U.e 
lug in our fate*, lli* 
ii Joryour celbmunjuii at tbl* 
ly flik'kcn coelt.
KwEtBCky ElMtipn.
The Ixiuieeille Mger, of Uon.lay, 
Auffaalldlh irtvl, baa rutdrna from 
ninety t»U coonliet. I/«lie * vote ir 
I I3.f3». Harlan’a, 78.474. liualie'a mo 
jnrily. 34,!>65,
The counties yelto Im heard from 
jtave Strmoor 10 720 voir*. An T-ealie
inffll'ndof St-ymonrlhua far, it
i. Mfo, the Ledger ll.inki 
Mint la............... - •
bu heard from, at least S 





vole, iliaeounlinR rcpcalcra, wi" *-- 
about half negro.
Th.,,. .Sull.. er. 
.idlet II-'*."'' iin'l i'» 
.,11 he ,,rul..|'lH at-.|*M left at the Hull 
'm.j IfolT K II. llARN'ALl.d CO.
JXli
HAKVEST FIELD
A Urge lut of beevy l-ieed hrim
STRAW H^S.
I’li ai.d ii.i'l.'ie *....rimenl nf a 
I vie in huln. f-r dre-i put|ii»e‘. *'
■tir;;;
the l.lert.llT i * i 
1 and l*le>l •p'ini: •hnpe-. a^i
half*...... .. hat ill* n-M'lly -




NO. 10, Elomingaburg, Ky..
V.., ,»l. riaMlbe naMnarllllaa ne .̂Keet elMlIaU 
r-t..~ll.l *{vi.l« la
k"id'sKV AN-DBLADDEllt flMl'AlSTSl
- .,a,rT.ad«'..'nl. ll.'.'-v<- — l. I-Ul.U-. ne.pijeT, 
.-r-s- „f lV'li.-t 1ll-.ni|a.-1— "t I V-i*. Ilrtei.1 • In-




' Saa T«rk. r
ilrraliT.
*w*Mr>'cr~iikai neaeeUkaiaealMlksi !•
tan.fryiaMII<l<l*ee->ck I M-aaLaadia; •liH 
aa.1 kare (rava la iMkeKCT Maea."
(Fmnch. Engliah and American.) I S3a"-]J'i^
FIXTB OJtaSHEXX^BABB j 'toI *1?'A'* I
BEA-VERS,
SILK t LmEH VESTINGS,
'Ksn':?.?S3ri'is:sS^^^Tn wsWl fiuBi. Call at one* and lea-
... ; FREE TO BOOK AGENTS,
‘'^■IlfxettambrlaknelkeMail.rlaMatrwlw,:-' -
AIJO A LAItC.r. BTOCK OP i
TTMuA-d, 1-DM.ds,
Satri's awii* | i'i..!^iy.!i!yu^^ »'^v
-------------------   ' nSS
al sncelJiaa,, llie Mtk lamiae, tka uiakl ■•**! u
Ia *•■»,! ltorlwtkarik*aaiM.lW*e^Var afrfrppttseiMPMfs
H. J. SAVERS- k.i.:'*iMi.f
DBAX.EB W REAL |






.^i* «{^mMI*la sad aat^^n
aiaalr *rrae aa* atava  ̂Taalt. P.B 






REDUCTION OF PRICES 
REDUCTION or DUTIES.
.u.r* .Vyipfr.,




L |.eaulirnll* and ramanllcallr tlluaU'Uia
nm.Til«r«m'^-|em“n^
„f th. Flcn.i««.hutg ..id lo* Spring, tun.
' — -dally bufu
-I iijicHintr
,M.n.rt-i-u. I um *ii(,8I.I«1 WIIB m.; swinif. 
THE flRET AilERICAXTEA CO, tZeH;
• - Woodford Conoty-OfllcUI-
Lmlm l.55»: Harlan. I.m CkrlhK 1,»S;
(llep.l. I,
ffureptifn Ofrrw.—The Buropean
CIreui which aahihilud at ihl. ptac. es tart
ThurwI.y, ...oonofthabcet wa avar.aw. 
Tt* parfort.Mi.aa warn «r*t «laa. Coma
aroundagaln genilentan.
lH$Hngviihed VOitori.—Wo aotleed
tuwBon MoidayWu Hoe. U. H. ttaMiuit.
|Un. KaMj Wbiukar, Uvn. E- C. Phlrter 
and CoL Tbn*. J- Tbroapof Maj*»'ll»l T- 
Balhera, orOro#nup*hurg, utd Capa. W,
- •" ,f SIctwPyram.SUeriro i bolaa. W. aUo »*l 
C-pr. J« Bum. ofM*y»*ilk
rrtueu at UagBirk wi Section Ddy.—
At M.Jillek ui. Mond.y lart dufiug tba alac- 
tJsa, at Impedant nagfo aaiMd Knoi, wbb a 
view of irkfolliPS him. purh.) .K*in.l the ,«■ 
**aorMr.«ae.Pr.thar- TtmnvBtu upon bo- 
>ig maeertaetad .bk by Mr. Pratbar for hi.
PK
"I^ej are «My of ai-cr**, >
rtagereonnectingwith thorivera. .
,■ >■„, B-rr, W."1"IT .""'ll
inrnluflhe vWtof*. l-ctther 
tain allniclion* render P. > Stun g* ■ 
Iilaeo fur Ihua. in aewreh «f h..UU or t 
troonglbe f.eilltie* for *oiu**m*M ....
a**rx«2J’n*.'^*« in-il!- aaiiv* man •** »«*■
JITiL c?rAT n'tSoaVrAT 
nca nwd A urcGtTiNo rBtxcxri.K.
.. I
■ ndih. tnhie w.ll 1. 
The well knew 
home like *ii)-J 
-r with >t< mien. 






c.'unly.ln Kauw* MtCuan, agad »I y«»> 
lln-nlh* and IT day*. \
, in tba lilt yaar of bar sga
Jaffemon wa. the d.ught.r of Thom.* 
.uD. af Ftaming euur.ly. After bar mat- 
riag. with Mr. Jmrvrton, a.Ten ymr. *^_, tlie 
end her huiUnd luok up ihelralwni* m H Mh-
■hii.g^d




cr.r.rti." ( Teak liuinkavta* 
rneMl* Bhanaw.
iri! ', piwtaarU lu MraeCtMmlka DleraOveOewawa.
Dgercrwi.k an ixDionmox. tira-
«XT?f^fiU irtl^*‘"A'rtwaon for »hi* «"«T
rir.Vd“ u^n**,.foi l'n‘hV;in::Ue""nJ:“:t genu* an* uo*« u w—i»—. -r-ik.,*
'inmlent uendoct, mid bin. lie wiuiU puah- him 
or any other wklU meW. A. allcroation eo.
»uall*wUehHn.tbor»baita,Bnro Is itai 
arts. Groat cAciumenifnlkiwed, nil tk* nt-
gree* in th* (own, old and





ilolirhoB Fm>.—We neknowKdeo ro-




- wrw«IsM-he*kl*lonlWiA^ •* ■»•»*“ 
• eld nemtof will be well repreeaiitd.
Uoipel,  ̂refokltig ihua in
Blha.in)fcfor.»u.,-t h.rU,pn.c. -
Wfirda were '-Harry.
Yi. h.f may U aprr"P
U-.ullf'.llitur*uflbel-iel
Daalh come.' to lead m. 6ms Uorulltll.
To hod* that hitow not one unh«i>p;i beer.







be rxM'j.m remm. Ttrtia** 
w. awic rrwiMlwn af lUe •
w at* llw aCtyfiag* af rij lyiwa
i:< l.ineix’, .,-luneal.la.lwlerrt* 
.a* Baw.k.«anli RlMr UWW tf eneiMlrt
Ji. Oood. fsttoclc 
-OF-fo
TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS 1










Ban»c nte !» aa* «l*ir ■* iSa' 
-------BRlNDir- — •roB B I  ni«EyBa.tmr^T"'.r. am 
nmkaanw-ww-a actu lliat. eMsXraatrrWM-




i oTVaciVP. BKBK ftlMPKLLKPTO SKK» hluterdewegand. 
rliln PrewehId buy another (r**k l t er  Ilea, airKuig which *r* *l"




' ai jr **^;_^^f^**"**’ „
5wii('i;i't,iiii’.''ad F—.-r-, - I









I Spleen.' Bnl.fgn.cnl or Otatioc 
Ilr.tloe*. I’rinifv, Uterine or Ak-







Jaundice SeWula, Dy*- 
p.'|wl*. Agi'a. AP«ver
DB.lVElMTmMJClCBEB.1




IC« to Ik* paapl* tf Km
d Fleming eounlim. Ikrt we k*v* ]nm 
A Kir*l CI»M amre, *i am- Di^ Wt 
Ike M. A L. Ballr«d. near Lawiekarg. Xy. 
where at intend IomII (nude tkMftJte e~k
any e*uhliihine*l ia
Lfook fxt otir
aadSSi«.Cnfee. 18Jf. 18Je. 2^, « 
DemartrS^for 13 andl
Fine .%ru;«/l 
tv* keep > full. — — ™. .  Un. of LIGHT QROCntn 
1 uSoda, Sterck, Chae*e, Crackara, Kw-nl a ,
ilnminv. U.ek*r«l. Sardine*. Cna* Ov«l*f. 
P.BO A'rrtaa, Patnnta, Alaond*, Fiftaed *•■-
Tobacco^: Cigar*,
jrry’cS'A iS.Vu'iS'Zr.'lSSt:








V.-V mml 1-* .cnl with *11 erd*a a* «*
____ I ti tell -nnd.eh*.p*rlba« anybody ami
intevJ tndo a-Irictly eaib ktMl»*(* aa« an 
olkor. Wo ran kH law; wa wUI aoHlew; w . 
p.vnof*ni, roclerk him, na city tax. w* d- 
mr owo hauling and nlta what wo coMsir*
I on u>. Iftoli at our geoda and Imrn eur 




Fci. U K Jfar*A«C « Dy*
WOT™
ASD
HE.mmO» STORE CHINA, 
oijASs'WATtT!;.
resi m ai KnNxwa
CHEAP CASH STOEE 
\JI. Hrat OX BEFUBEIIS IU






•. tt-of.lmMllta.rt.: - .
Dl*nk*u BtUta bordacud. at t̂aggatbi pu- 
’“BtankM^i!^hJa.*hA4 l«ll*
C«..m-.er*.»ewr**yfo l̂-lh -









Tii  ̂M an »«ilo« ’■
ku l»X »f ‘I"* Prri»4.
Bwfa*t>VR* IxatJ is {nmt ul




ll^hl i!lck;'ptift •■■4g»r; *jt* rorry 
iUy kM»7 I
^ci«i >30.-«>l(U. W Oi .̂
Tuch- lUVing Ca'i>L.:4. bi« .1:
U<«, bt blti:.r J
bbMbaeht, JrlrX.', f ...............it!, o.-
»Bd ^r'wincj oiit it iwrc’. ..f h^...for ol
»a,rtJkif ptwV.’ '
Tl(* *«y tU P. rl'.l * Sft!
U» Ui-Mitai.-wt. - Uor l,.i .x, io:y,- “Tbr 
l»«ylT£jai^’ bad rfl lb- hyiori.I iil|>n>u.rv 
dfrni hr MHrbmraf rrom ■ U«J >ti>- 
Rgln.lion. lU Jil- iO TrtJins« » l-lii.l 
■* (ko- iitlMtSvAftf B incdrm
youdf '^frMtro.BB- • Mb Urio i« t<» flar 
Biu] fBtfifci Ui U; BiO» ihe ruigtr fo.'3 vf
ur«r)il k9fB<-l5:c. "U« pUl««-i. *y» now
lb. WA.cd.lIjr (■rli.U, lol 
K htfcib to jW‘t» »k»m soQir ^.u.l■.5 bcb*-
tioodl>»«r.»d'vr rnoi».'hB Ibw. r«By
is dlBd.^^. kBMd of A. tiborj . l«l
Btttt-FfcrO-liBS
blocbbuMB Ttry wHL
Tb. B.T U lb. b-.cM !• • {W.*. H.r» 
•>»»»»tlb« • eloflibij.; 1^:1 lie )i.- 
£. ICtftfuti of pB»i«? h>* jr«r» la »b« dull 
roalin»»f BptvrrM.ur, ir.J- ur craft. Iff M 
koMUxt f^taU lb.L U« need* luew>y, for 
bo bntWbaH»af .•pmdlhrift.
CbMc'iBi^olM.. M>*rtyi.trBi»U-t-r. 
«*>44B4bM*»l.gte ry*; Tb« E..J cflW 
rirM^nj nlliip.cbAb.-B, tad d.lljr at
fc.r.l.rio;. \‘^I^b.b*,<»ibjiW ■■■Bb.r .
in ro«i. form ■adiiuli, tb« d«»«i\.r, 
M tm-'W M bit ««.. SuddoDi; luck h>. 
(uraail'.gublg Un. Uo flcbft *cjin>l Iili 











I j iM iin.!dTUK
^iiclrt'w ri'. Cox,









1 1,1 iii.iiTo i.mr |ii..r- rly1ii die ITM
l».J i.lU I'liil.J Sl»U‘ n.'l.
oci nl fur tb» Mlowins »« «nd rtfiiiUt w«-
.ffltna, of Hartford. Conn., 
AMOte. SS496.76349. 
i Underwriters Agency. Of 
New York:.
Assets, S4.000.eo0.
pI. nHirr'io ralliri" • .n
New & Fresh Stock J.o^v l-'oi* C»s,i.ili!
. ‘Sir yr ;NorthAmerio«,ofPhUa-
A, -€,l iciphia,Sr:!;:;; :r;,r
nml
I'l.ATKi) wakt;.
II U 1 T A X I A .
............................................................... . FAN<=,2- aOODB,
l.p III.-Urc-l A—.nuif««d . WIIITK, i.lLTA rmollATKU




III... tall uaJ ;;
>1 iM.rk uarraniyd..
Ig Hit MOgbi'^tlcry; m 
thrcniBiHl efint 
.Surl, ii »■ Uitf .•utliM ut lit lb.gr.i.Sj 
vhicb r«>7 n'uHy drtrribci Ibt lint af life 
•l.mg-wbiob ngo^ anay oen .re IreTChag. 
A bUlMud^uS a. tbtir part, migbt inJui.* 
tnfer i»rt.
„ .,K.”ALBERTS
~!ucia,ay;». wni..!. ;Aud Bm» facdsklag
a 8tern“’&''coV““' bazaar,fflolesale Clolliiers,
,Vo. 17 .UarUet St.. [Cr tr r t.iypsAT. ■. .»
u-iLi.t. ,Tt.lVSVIM.I.r^ JUV.
T'Kiisis CASH :| ssrs!,
CARRIAGE A WAGOW
M A ITU F A eXO RTT.
a k^i'^d a<




So. 4V becona Strcol.
fi.x. iM.. nMMlllo,By.u
MnytstiUry &'y.
VUS^'INGS- AC., i .-all i-.Ai-r frua, U«..
•CPeorl Mreot., fh..it r..-,.
First Of Jo seasfli'iiHiiBLtMiBCERt JH'
N.b SUGAR!
IN mnis.Biu.' iiiF BHi.s,,
1 rni.li..il fc lirnnulttleususur':
•Y*. O. *liotaH»eit^
Syrup; Coffee; Choice Gmipowdcr 
Tea: Cigaxs; Tobacco; Candles;




w, k.a..# rur.remllr mi tiand 
of f..A. '
if lo a.- j -
irk) tki-.t i
liu
• cull fr..» j -II




ihoneo ^iJuu, Gie 
mrSaZ ibe Islterl
duy, isyr ■‘Vjp celebreleJ entet of J.
V. Oenn •■<1 Mt>«n e«. Wo)(7 0cm.
W. Ol WliluUrer anR otlicre, •-uii:!i hut 
Ireeo’fflWseUoii, in Ibo Carroll Cir 
coil Court of Apj>c»l». for olcrun years, 
•ml Ui« cmU od wiiiuU ■n>ouI*<J to nUrut 
$0,000, bM finally bueo deeiJuJ iu fa- 
Tur«f iWiiafoMUiiu. and kba, uoiiey 
ww diUribuU'L TburwJay. by lire
Commmioirer of tbo Carroll 
(d&t Court. Gan-WullorC. Wbit- 
•Ifr lea, borricdV.a'r Louiatlll.v tbul 
aveBlae,'lilCb Mtoo ettfU ihcMiaaml 
dulliihia bia pocket, bU eburu of tbo 
^ plnitAtf.*
m- A SloDtvrcd paper of a Ul« 
dultiugs: 'At Slype seUioj; natch
hdl«tia.I.e Nouveau Rode ofileo last, 
Tburwlay cvcBing. 
Sairetto and Alp i “ 
futjncfTul 2,03» 
l.Mt tms.ln a hoar Tbo mMnnro, 
lyj« nod copy wer» ainilarlO thoeo 
(wod A lba match held Ibroushoat Can­
ada aud tbo Uniiod Suict on the lOtb 
of Ray ^ll. vTho best done then irat 
by 0eorito\ti4tiehii<v. of Pbiladuliiliia. 
vbo compoe^ om«, nod received 
tho ebampioe prize from tlio Interna- 
- tiooal UoioB. Tbo two yooof Treb'ch 
Caaedian hare now iDrpssMd Mm, 
aod baieproved Iheir Saperior swift, 
OMI, ao &r, o«ea the craft on tbit con. 
tinenL Abuat fifty penoni wore prea- 
oat at the natob rctofrod to. The 
prvob (f Qa daateMaliU veso m- 
narkably clean."
tWk lUenbvr of an old fkmtiy of 
the Aolnlily at Berlin, who ww rieent 
ly inartwd.iiad s ouneroBai^i^chiDt.’nt 
of ;p»li«>Mo
cbareh Aal'ho Alfhkaiitar' fsoa uo 
intrasiis. How dwercel be wa» in tbit 
•rt UbViWB by Ibe fact that a lady, 
arsed with a whip ailemptod to Bake 
bw way lot* lb* ebarcb aad pul 






WholcsAe and Retail Dealer in
lljrilWRrB, ullIlS,i geneva & AMERICAN WATCHES, |
IRON AND NAILS, . I 
fWII S S.IBIEII, IlillUWlBE, 40.-“'
—A>.E> —
;WATCH-MAKER,
1 No. 35 East Second street.
l
Ai.l ct'.TjlIii. - i" Cr --^.1 Ilf-.-.
Coimed Peaches & Tomatoes,
Wood and Willow Waro, 
Fl\E BID l!(lll«ili\ WliiSkr,
Cuu. Wines and Erandiea
- u lU •.•!J uii\ w.,'. I,, ,'i'.c.-lugv:>
f f. r ilt.l, II.Ill,r.
■ GREAT INDUCEMEN It'S. 















!unT .iZaVrl kr‘iTmlui!l mml^nL Mr. W. h‘ 
, I II.'imI'i. t uii1.'<lf>.inf. Tkr l.uU.rm «il)
I l.rr. •fi< r U- .--i-Iu. lid b> Thr.mx Urkx.B tt 
I tb>i old ireuA Th.>r inArl.lml lg Ibr ftret uT 
; Iii.-k-mA llomliok «ill pIvM.iUMTbwt-







GEORGE COX & SON.
I^'ancv nnd Ktnplo 
DRY GOODS. 
Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Hastings,
0Ig<>01i!S, 
Snver, &SUv«.Piated Ware, i
. uVr.VY V.kLiHTY. .\ vmv l.,tcvt- l. 
..I .il’I CT.tC'l-Kii.iul KYKI.L.\!iOi-1, 
lm.-lu'l:n-.j Ok- rc'rLreu-il
Perfected Spectacles,
i.rin.|-n-r>i;a umk nii l il'-f-, li<>- In-
.(flii-ti-li* .. Ill I'X nl.iih i-.ll
1. vKivli A 1- -i.'l I nil <-ii-U Mt-b.







Pmu-.-rilK-l .-l 1I...I.1.-, ill ........ lait '••
ie»*,;iIOO !o' .................I.
I li.iiul I'liijii- r. :iud ui.J l.ik.u 111 l-n•ligll^c.
lUBiiSt] MUbWIItl. F.nr, Xg<M
Brro»< St., 
_;WST«v»LaB,
li. X>. JV XJ T 13,
lUYA^I^gSci&Ait?
cbewing irf-Mr ToUcco, 
SSOli^^-D I'lPES,
Xo- II, ll'r.fbrfcir AVffcm. 
MAYSVlLI.E. KY. -




WIlULIlr.l Li; DL I LLU IN
BOOTS & SHOES
Amsoo ptOTfid to A* tho brideervom'* 
•l«ter, who rei^irud to a ditgracoful 
prooMding lo prevoat wbat abu regard- 
ad at a diitraeifbl mtrrUso. She ww 






T Alf xoiv FEKl'ABED"fo'DO ALU,
IkiaiJ, •ifri'iwiriac.iidnaw weik in w.gun-.' 
oil... lU:.. nl lire pricr.- 1 hup. Ibf “ ' 
farninri will gi)a i»t . 0.11-
• u.rtMi. . / ir.ici--)
■CHAMPION”
Saw & PlavUht/ Min
WScott eounty iret lioire vroll. She 
bu *atadbyamajorily«if2ltit« tub- 
•crib« 1300^00010 tho Frankfurt, TariB, 
and mg Sanfy railroad. Tbit will 
give a healthy impetus to ibi. grout eu- \
ajxST:i35r±’S^
part of Uio othtf cuautic aloug the





XBRMS CASK. j a, i 1 S ,
MAYsviLi.i:, - - - KY ; VINEGAR, SODA & SPICES,
•••"“_ _ _ _  , C'rimiEtl A> ooiIm
pniirBo’uiJBO.N
WHISKY,
guif-.l ,.l ,vv i /.I.7 xw
.iui>ui:tv r. < o\
>o. 17 ,V| ii Kri
NI tint lULC, HVu
i ^
.............’------------------------------------ .
! ILtL'Dita-ntatax. , VALUABLE PROPERTT
I WM. n. JONES A BRO.,
1 Wagon ManuftioturerB,
I W-u-r MirvU H»mlng»U<rg. Kj. 
pUNl-KCTfl 1.
I It 1




.1,1-1 l-j- .iik>.'ri,-li.-n till.
««.//>.■•
■ ti-.B-iry «» />..m.iju.,ry.
ut /-( An.•-retry, ,
IS. l:,.i,ri.T M.fut 
Ami nil Jla.uBlt —fk. l-tibii-knl.
Thl I.1 I /;-<•<• w .v.i/uref ih.-ivy 
<■( .Ifuii.
IH IU7. J « Wi-np. M .t, V. L S,
, ,v,y,r-viifri.-Me m>,
I Our /-ii/Arrj //.<u«r.
I II, K,;. II .1U-.I li. II.
I j/‘-i-iy<«( lor /'-imiVy /JiGfm ti/'f. , . , - ,
!-WfUU-r. Illutlruttd l‘o»l>rid*uiJ liiuii-n-i T ' h.' ’,
tr. .' Tb.ltrg-.l«nl b.-»t ditliuBAr) re ibf ....."a . il.i.‘rLil'i.r ,t!.‘,.
ii I ,-ri-vi-iit. ik- ll iir ft
lYii:::, - II —Inrll--. c1'1-11,-1,--I1.
• l' ti fL-l.. : I
rpiK liWKU.
If .1 .1- \ lH:l.!»tN«l I’liU
111*: in 1)1 IT !' ru.:
' l-i:^^c; -vini'r-!- 
iip-niTi;'
l-,r.-l i-lil^/t-.v
Ml [N wlltrll { AN 
-Ii.ilr-I i-n U .Irr (ItrrM. <• 





iUlIKKIIV & LIQIOR STORK!
. I,.-.
L1VERY_ STABLE!




.1 T. .\li i< )S.\U> S tUdf^usi.
I .WJf pwigii wiiiiting muriTItnenm
'll-pgWill K'"’*"* >'*"
I lie. Ml M> J.-u 111 Ihr l-ul-li’
HlIUHriRB, IROS A STOVES,
CwtuiM,
CuMor .Uaia n«d WtUer /iu..
riemhtgsburg, Miy.
Ui’SS^l^i‘,£Lt’SS^ CEi-M.. sn,m nt-nvEEN
I have puriilit.ed tbs Ini'n-t uf W. It. Urn O MnrkW nml LnnciniK-. 
drink of lbs Uuflrn..
mEBLE WORKS!
r Dn-I.,..,!, a Ilrndriik i 
l-i>i.in>., >l Ikt ulil r--mmunk. 
I bi\e ua b.nj rd u,n,n.
Door. Sash A SUnd Fuitory, 
oifucv. OHIO.
LanreJcCeniplHe M*ck «l 
hardware. STOVES, IBOIT.
Nnils. Tools, <feo.,
itrrviliin,; |«.hnlnin- lu • Hr.t I'lsit 
i.niji-ini.li-lire'rei. Uy i.-rmi »ill hr 
n.-.*x:.W nud 1 rMi-lfully i-liul t
............ il.n l.i-rnl l.viMi-
l-.-lli- III- Irm. 'llm mttrull.
TIlilUA.-l lilCKdO.V. 
B-rnc-burr K.bu.tT ImK ff-
Otto kinj^lo pidgoou, a favoriio 
bird-with thepidgooo fanciof* ofPoria, 
bruugU'jMto
MO pagtt oi (fiicii^ dirpntebes 
tS.OOOjriVaU. dirpyubct.
be i e r n
.0 that lily daring the aiege 
j, and 
uto t ijii i
‘ Xarjhapdors-Xilsou. 'n tlm Golden
to
^ WAfff—irg ahnply nraiit bit
oitil aorvitt* l* cldae with bi;1 pn.-iivat
la uboakin{tohJu.yJlcwhet^l^
••I bare nolhiof a||aiD you. Molly; I 
itiapTYVhaoU to |ft tbia braalh oat o' 
jour UKiy.>rB>f*as»*d Xitqtirtr.
so>«aek'Mt to plaoae iba wwdd.bni 
Tba aan wbo
|na a telJlog witbia kin that be bo* 
^••kiadaty «poo all oecaaiou, w 
frrMMar tkaa ha «ko kanga apoo tba 
■ttilaa'ofUiarrcalvthsfifikle fikvon 
of Iko naiiiVida,
CoTBOr of Fourth & Fliun Streets navAvu.i.'E. Mt,.





FiMits, Blinds, Sash. Brackets. 
lUUlOlHCS. WMITIES, <tC.
iilkM<ju>bi,,>MMlaltk» LaumUtbroor.
tiEO. L. PAlJIEn .t«out,
Jigrei ' rioalBsaknrg. Hr.
SAM. M. MCDONALD
A F. TlMk Jt CO.,
Fotel^ R ^msktiifi Dry Goods, 
SHu, Drwa Goods, ShaVla,
PAKCY * FUBKiSUlMti OOOUd
tUNCIXMATI, onto.
Bk. Vln. A tVdout



















And «»cry «thrr .rliile in our liiicuf bu'inu 
uhirh «rolf.r..<-lu-.p>. Ih-y run b. bougl 
•nrnbrre thi-.ri.lv r-f Cinriiinuil. ill,* u. 
enU and •znminr .uir ri.u k..
TOXER* MtCARTSEY.




:ili«I.»uf Pli-iJiing i-c 
pr,.n.:r:nv u
...d Ilur - ■ 
I *m *1C pnirinx x- ft re bli—'inx duAr in tlis ban rr. a Ihi pnpnii^ it all tiujctu 




llarbouK bert >h'« tliraad. Snatda 
• ul-iwr Hrrtr, TfUBka, ic. diraet from inv 
fu^orr. >lv nnrknrKaddUa. lUrerea. Sr . 
>. full and uf a fplaiidid variaty and priv. - 
I-iver tbao the luauL
U.—1 am mil reanDfaMUTiag
.. dactdedlp tin. U-l
ToTni LADtE'a.—Go to J. B- Dtidleya














DOOR. SARn. m.iND FACTORY. I t'amllf/ Groceric- 












A Finr and (iond Sliu-t td
PliRE BRAffflIES, 
Whiskies & Wines,
Isirv.a ira e.-.a shirsi.., ran i tobacco and cigars,
;.jlnE.FcacaPo.Oi.P..ln,.,Mo,U; 1-(UVUKI1, SHOT 4 CAPS




t bav* 0B bawd
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bor. Planed and Rough.




IX AU. KiXDS OF
LIQUOES, WINES.
Old Bourbon & Rye
WHISKIES.







1 Hill from Uiid date sell it^dy- 
matli! nothing lower than any other 
estaMisbrnent in North-«adern Kea- 
tuiky. My stock is lat^ ud com­
plete, and I invite nil to call and ex­




.rrlhif-e .iruall, kapi la 
- ^<aWuAMu(,alluf *kl-
TtBT LUW FOB GISN.
EM1BEI.I rRESH “iSD AEWl
Au-1 I yltdure nijaalf to
i*ow
A« anv hnnre In Ihin tretiua.
I hnpe 1-jr fair daliiins and rlrict *0nation 
111 bu-Lneu tu nurii a Uii •bore af p^Ua fa





fouiul a guod aaorlniani of
P18E DRteS, 1I[DICL\ES, PAL\TS»
Mis, Djesliflb, Faiey IrtMos
3PBHP'L71.4S»'r, 
ran Vlsn aid Bnidln ftr tidlisi firpws, 
PATENT MEOieiNBI, 
HCriOOL-^OOKS ASD HTATIOKBBY 
Leiler, C^a>d Xola Tapare. So]>arior lak. 
Ptaa. ^ili. Muic and Mtuioal In-
*, Tra. Tubaeco, aad all
other arlii-lra anally k«pt 
by DruggiM. '
The abore anklw hara ban boq^bt low Aw . ^ 
LiaU, wlKtcd vltb tb* graotail can, aad vlir 
tw warraniad w reprancaad, and tubl al tba 
rtry Uaret cadi prioa. -J. B. UlUUaKT.
iissT"*
